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THE NEW FIR SYSTEM.

Chief Engineer Kamskill Getting
it in Read iness.

The aKine Hue on Flat Iron
Mqnarr. and How it u Arrasced

Store Wa'r Forre
Xeedel.

Have you made a init to the citj'g
new engine bouse on F atiron square?

If cot you do not realize bow rapidly
the arrangements for Rck Island's new
svstem of fire protection are nearing com
pletion. One who is possessed ot pride
in the city cannot be otherwise than
gratified at the work in progress there,
and the visitor will realize that be is re-

paid for his time, as Tee Argus man did
the other day. Chief Engineer Ramskill
is putting in his time to j;ood effect in
completing the building which the city
erected on the square lt.et year, and ar-

ranging the interior details for the ac-

commodation of the neiv equipment.
The building itself h is been described

in Toe Aitors. Suftict- - is it now to siy
that it is two stories an 1 a haif high, and
was designed wiih particular reference to
the needs of a paid department. Chief
Ramskill has had the app roHcb.es to
the building on Fifth i.venue and Six-
teenth and Seventeen.h streets nicely
filled and graded, so thut the hose and
hock and ladder teams may get a eood
Btart and run to any pa-- of the city. Of
course the first floor will be used for tie
hose, and hook and ladder wagons. The
latter is already in the Louse and will be
stationed en the west s;de. The new hose
wagon which is expect d in a day or two
will have the east side. Id addition to
carrying 1.500 feet of Lose, 5U0 feet o
new hose of which is already on hand, the
hose wagon will cany a 20-fo- ot exten-
sion ladder. The bosa wagon will be
painted a dark blue, aid lettered "Hose
HuuseXo. 1 Rock Is and Fire Depart-
ment."

Back of the truck atd hose wagon ere
the stalls for the horses, five in all, the
two outer ou each side for the teams for
the respective apparatus' while the centre
is for the chief's ho-s- e, as he will no
doubt be provided witj a rig of his own
next season. Io froct of the wagons is
a steel pole which wil; be the means of
descent tor the firemen in responding to
alarms when they are in their quarters on
the second r. The front doors to the
engine house and als to the stalls will
all open automatically and by means of
the same electricity bich sends in the
alarm.

From the little ball n the front of the
building a handsome oak stairway leads
to the second fl jor. To the right as ycu
reach tLe upper landing you find the
sleeping apartment for the firemen, a
commodious room, pic isantly lighted and
ventilated . Back of it, is a harness,
feed and general store room, while off
from it to the west is the battery room
for the electric alarm apparatus. Im-

mediately in the rear cf this and it is a
provision of which the chief feels parti-
cularly proud is the oath room for the
firemen. This is a convenience which
the laddies will appreciate. The closets
are also in this room.

Oa the west side of the second flaor of
the building is a fine reading room and
library for the firemen, while the front
room will be the chief's office and sleep-
ing apartment. Chief Ramskill has been
very cartful to preserve the sani-
tary condi!ioD9 in the matter of sewer-
age, etc., and the build. ng will always be
kept as neat as a pin f: em roof to base-

ment.
In view of the fact tl.at the city's aim

is to secure the creates', efficiency ia its
fi'e department service, the suggestions
contained in Sirpeiintendent of Water
Works Murnn's message to the council at
Monday night's session are very proper.
The superintendent thinks the pumping
capacity of the waterworks should be in-

creased to 5, OOO.(KH) ga Ions per day. He
favors a compound con Jensing pnmp of
the Holly or Worthiigton make. The
council, will, it is probable, carry out his
recommendations so tl.at the increased
capacity may be secure! the coming fall.
The works are now putiping at the rate
of 2.700,000 gallons a day, while at
times during the day the works are
pumping at the rate of 3.5000,00. whereas
the guaranteed capacity of the pump is
only 3.000,000 gallons. The city, in the
absence of a reservoir, is in gTeat need of
duplicate reserve force, and this is con-
templated in Mr. Muriin's recommenda- -,

tions. The present puiap has been run-
ning nine years, night tnd day.

NOTES .

Ei-Chi- ef Noe of the Daven port paid
fire department came over yesterday and
inspected the ' new engine bouse. He
cimcratulated Chief Ramskill on its ar-

rangement.
Chairman Corken, of the fire and light

committee, sajs that in the selection of
firemen only the beat cf the old volun-
teers will be selected.

The work of wiring tae city for the new
alarm system will begit in a day or so.
Tne location of the bo:;es was given in
Saturday's Argus.

The city has not yet decided as
between the Gilpins aiid Cables in the
retention of a volunteer company in the
upper end. The Frai.klins will be kept
down town of courfe, and the Cables ap
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pear to be the bet equipped for the up
town service, as they hv j a good bose
wagon bui t for the purpose, and the city
should look to this in contracting for the
east end volunteer company, and no
company should be continued until this
provision is assured.

Mbmtinc Off Traffic.
The report has been curreat upon the

streets the last day or two that the Rock
Island Lumber company bad shut off the
avenues running parallel to Fifth avenue
between Twenty fourth and Cable streets,
thus preveating the public from using
them while the paving of Moline avenue
is in progress. An Argus representa-
tive visited the locality this morning and
found that the avenues alluded to are not
closed during the day. but at niebt the
yard watchman closes the gates which
prevent vehicles passing unless the driv
ers get out and open the gates. The
company claims that the streets are priv
ate property, and that it accordingly
has a perfect right to close them if it
sees fit.

City Attorney Haas was seen this af-

ternoon and sta'ed that the only property
rights the lumber company had In the
premises over public streets was Third
avenue east of Twentj-sixi- h street,
which the city had vacated. The gates
alluded to are across Fourth avenue, and
here the company has no risht. The
city it seems has a case worth looking
into, as with Fifth avenue torn up traffic
to and from the Rjck IsJand depot
would be practicUy shut off. if the ave-
nues north tf it are to be closed for any
distance.

VIVIDLY RECALLED.

He Didu't Think So at First, but Changed
His Mind.

Two men who were traveling over the
Michigan Central road the other day
bad struck np an acquaintance, and
after talking for some time on general
matters their conversation took on a
semiconfidential tone not infrequently
adopted by business men under like cir-
cumstances.

"1 feel mighty good today," said one
of them, slapping himself ou the legs,
"mighty good. I've jat about com-
pleted a very neat little bit of business.
I'm in the fire bose line, and I don't be-
lieve there's a busiuess in the world like
it for competition, red hot all the time.
Well, 1 learned by theer accident last
week that this town we're coming to
was going to buy a lot of hose. I slipped
np here very quietly, fixed one of the
conncilmen, and we've just prevented
the other boys from getting any infor-
mation whatever. The council's going
to decide on the matter tonight, and
there ain't a fire-ho-se man in the whole
country that knows anything about it
but me. I've got a regular walkover.
I dnnno, somehow when a feller has suc-
cessfully worked a scheme like that it
makes him feel great. Does me, any-
way."

"Do you know what I do when I feel
as you do now?" asked his companion
qnietlv.

"Xo."
"I recall as vividly as possible some

occasion on which I have made a big
fool of myself. We've all done that,
you know, and it sort of prevents the
swelled head to think of it at titles.
Kind of brings a man down to the proper
level. Don't you think it's i good idea?"

"Maybe," said the other, "but I don't
happen to recall such an occasion just
this miuure. Well, goodbv, I get off here.
Yon go right through, I believe."

"I intended to," was the reply, "but
after the information you've just given
me I believe I'll stop oti here too. I'm a
manufacturer of fire hose myself."

And as they walked down the aisle the
first shaker looked as though hie had re-
called an occasion just that minute after
all. Detroit Free 1'iess.

No Avocation.
Here is a jKirtion of the examination

to which an old lawyer told me he was
subjected when h applied for a license.
The oldest member of the examining
committee interrogated him:

"Are you familiar with any game
chance?"

"Xo, sir."
"Don't you know how to play any

game of cards?"
"No, sir."
"Surely you understand enchre?"
"2s ever heard of it before."
"It can't be possible you never indulged

iu a game of draw poker?"
"Yes, sir, it can. I am a member of

the church and don't know one card
from another."

"Well (after a long pause of astonish-
ment) young man,

'
we'll give you a

license, but how in the world you're
going to make a living for the first two
or three years after you start to prac-
ticing law is a mystery to us." Dallas
News.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve-
ment of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it

Late cars tomorrow ntght for the
Spring Cove hop.

1 wMfelk
ABSOLUTE!?

COIWTV BV1L.U1.W. '
TRANSFERS.

3 R A Smith to V W Sheppard. lot 2,
Stevens' addition to Moline, $1,400.

O.lver Olson to Mary 8 Anderson, part
of lot 8, block 63, Chicago addition.
$500.

Caroline Thompson to Charles Cook,
part of lot 1 1, block 1, Deere's addition
to Moline, $14.16.

PROBATE- -

Estate of John McConnell Executor's
report filed and approved.

Estate of Dewitt D. Ellis Petition for
letters of administration by Jennie Ellis
filed and approved.

Estate of Martin Fischer Proof of
notice to creditors: filed inventory and
approved; L. V. Eckhart, John Taylor
and L. Senger appointed appraisers.

Deafnei. Can't ba Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness!
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an icfUmed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless tha

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-- .

tion of the mucous surface.
We will gice $100 for any case of

deafness (caused by catarrh) that we cat
not cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cur .

Send for circulars, free
F. J. Chekev & Co.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by drugeists. 75c.

ttarcaioa iu Town Lot- -.

Parties wishing to secure lots in
?chnell's addition can do go by calling oa
M. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murphv wil be od the
grounds every evening from 6.30 to 8
o'clock in order to show lots to intendirg
purchasers.

The rosv freshness, and a velvety soft-res- s
of the1 skin is variably ohtained by

those who use Pozzoni's Complexion
powder.

IN THE SAKE OF THE PeOPHET.
Oi's! cry tae vcn.lors- of hv fruit in

Certainly a -- great cry over a little wool."
Scan. !y les fojll-- b is the practice ot those who
fly to violent physicing for They
uo-- e thtniKlvi--s violently weaken theirbowei by
so doir.e, and disub:e them from auing regularly.
sot!mt, verily, the last condition of penpie
if nore than the first. Hostetter'e Siumacb. Bit-
ters is the afe and effective substitute for such
vat expedients, for it is by co means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gtiille but
thoroneh laxative, which not or.!v insures action
i fitu- bowel without p .in or effect
wr.ii-- also promote, a healthy -- ccretion und flow
ot biie inu its proper channel, ltyspeps a, de-
bility, kiJuy comwaict-- , rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitter..

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Uastnic Temple,

Why not pay the same 1.1m, tint to the Home
Eui'Uine and Loan Association each month that
you are now paying for rent, and acqutie a home
of yo&r own.

L'ans awarded at lowest rates.
Stoc in the firs", series niy be b:t upon ap-- pl

c:i ion to the Secretary.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it
GK M. Looslet.

CBISl, GLASS. ASD LAXIS,
1600 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.'

WANTED SALESMEN AND AGENTS If
an experienced canvasser, stay where

von e and write at once for the aeeucy of my
Pattnt Self Heating Sad Iron. Exper ei ced men
arc making SiOO a weak: new beginner make
2toS 0a wse. No ether household article

equals it as a seller. Send for particulars, sam-
ple. Ac, to H. S. t eise, Bux 2T9, Cine nnat . O.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rfrjort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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Specials for This WeeR
1

Velocipedes reduced to $2.07- -

SheDard'S 3 Otl art trinla mntlnn 1icrtltrtnT ir. m.m fnann

4 5

A great popular demand induced us to get another lot of those just'y cele-
brated cob pipes, which shall sell as before at lc a piece.

J elley glasses 3 styles at 4c, plain French tumblers 5c, fine French tumblers
with etched band or fiowers 9e each- - . -

Glass pitchers this week 20o, fine amber glass pitchers 34c
A few sets buggy harness at $5-3- a set.tlegant yellow russet buggy harness at $11.65. JA few sets double buggy harness very cheap.Whips4c, 7o, 12o, 14c. 18o and up to $1. half price and less. .
Linen lap dusters or robes 50c each, a great bargain. Sweat pads for teamearness 38c each- -

r...;.A-?7-
e in.e found inoortwe etores annex on the west, which at present is cnt off from ourby new bmldimj in process ot erection,

..wi?.! vrcv m bl8"k lIkj for tnU A1 lo of opeeial prices on all short lenpth.patterns of o ress goods. This will be amonev savine week to buyers ail throutrh our bouse.
OUr rtn,r and rebuildinc is going on we shall offer'sperial attraction, to make np for theinconvenience to customers. 10, . Wand 40 per cent saved on many item.'mrs d oroef are eoming in from greater distances each day, as onr ffreat "alterationsale is setting better advertised ana noisea abroad.

. pecial for Thursday a day 15 dozen ladies' fancy stripe ribbed jersey vests 7c worth 2c.Kemen-be- these are for Thursday only. None before and none after at th:s price,
cake

emn,ber every Satordny we se.l large luc cakee or ' snow cap" white fl.tii g bath soap for 4c a

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1720. 1722 and 1724 Becosd Aventjk.

N. B. Advance shipment of novelties in our foreign dress goods are now comits !n.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets goc
Hammocks, jute, Mexican

" 75c;
Hammocks, white, Mexican
Hammocks, colored, Mexican $1 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 2cc
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap.
Picniclplates per 100. . .v ; 5tc
Picture frames 8x10 with eliss and mat. 3 styles ....... 85c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 320
Envelopes to match, fquare jog
Decorated window shvles with best sprincr fix'ures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. ii. KLNGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1703 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
Manufar turer cf and Dealer in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,'
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc.

1811 and 1813, Second .Aver.u, EOCK ISLAND.

New i Delicious Summer DrinKs

Thnmaoy Fl
i ilUiitUO U

rnnr Store,
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda, .

Flambeaux Float,
Ginger Fizz,

1 Fruit Phosphates,
Lime J uice,

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If eo, take notice of a few of the many bargains: " !

Gents' Tan colored ehoe, former pi ice 14.00, reduced to $289 I

Gents' fine Doncola south ties
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes "
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie "

5

4

Lowest Prices and Best Goods

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe Store,

1813 Second Avenue.

AT- -

32.5;
50;

1.75;
00;

S.00;

at

.

Elm Street Store,
t

2929 Fifth Avenue

2.68
4.50
1 27
2 84
1.42


